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it will make good bread, a*» Uarened, though 
*t be rye or corn-bread. So with the gospel ^a« 
en. It will not convert a German into a Yan
kee, nor an I.iah— i»« • Fr-nchm.™, but I. 
will change the nature of <Vse 
aHtu, and bring them up to "fholmeH. 
The gospel was for the race-the whole râce of 
■« When we were converted, we wem con
vert^ Germans. We did not reeetv. the Ian- 
iruage of the Americans, but we did revive, and 
bleM God, we keep, their “Glory” and their 
«.Halleluiah!" (Hearty responses.) God has 
givsn ns this grace in charge. May he help us 
to carry the baUowed leaven everywhere, into 
.,1 pUces, ami among all heart., -.til the whole
lump is leavened. ii- ’ Vieil ■

Mil InbUqtiut

Colonial
1 „„„ the nassengera by the steamer from

JerT0i,‘ of tbe u»?*‘ 
Eswineers, who has been sent out by thq. British 
Government to inspect the fortifications of the 
Colonies. We see by the St. John papers that 
CoL Jervois has arrived in that city, accompanied 
by Deputy Commissary General Routh, Mr. 
Willis, of the Commissary Department, Col. 
Franklin, R. A., and Lieut Harrison, of the 
Royal Engineers.

A telegraph operator named James J. Wilkie 
belonging to Nova Scotia, was run over and in
stantly killed by the care at Trenton, N. J., on 
Monday last. He was about twenty-six years of 
age. Mr. Wilkie was for some time operator at 
the office in Sackville, and resided for a abort 
time at Moncton.

We understand that shortly before the Mar
chioness of Normanby left our shore» she paid 
farewell visits to the Orphan’s Hume, the Home 
for the Aged, and the Institution lor the Deaf 
and Dumb. She has alwaya evinced a deep in
terest, in each of there, and especially in tbe lat
ter, which at various times, we believe, she hon
ored with her presence, conversing f unilarly with 
the pupils, many of whom she readily called by 
name, however long may be the interval between 
her visita. They all shewed much regret at her 
departure, which will be felt by all our charitable, 
institutions, to which, besides her pecuniary aid. 
she always extended that kindly countenance and 
interest which are so important from one in her 
exalted position. It should not be forgotten that 
the Hospital for the Insane shared in a large de
gree the sympathies of her Ladyship. We have 
understood that at times she has personally min
istered to the gratification of tbe inmates by her 
musical performances. It is to be hoped that in 
these and Other resptete, whoever may succeed 
her as the head of society in this province, may 
exercise an influence as blameless and beneficial. 
—Sun.

A soldier of the 17th regt., named Murphy 
who bad been imprisoned for some of his mis
deeds, broke jail, and made his escape to Wind
sor, where he succeeded in robbing a jeweller’s 
shop. Having been detained by stress bf west ti
er, be displayed on board the vessel some of bis 
ill-gotten gaine, which excited suspicion and led 

to bis arrest He is now in prison in this city ; 
end we trust the city authorities will secure him 
well this time.—Sun.

At half-past three o’clock on last Saturday 
morning a fire broke oat on Granville street, be
ing first discovered, it ie said, in the third story 
oftbe building occupied by Kenney aa enKstmg 
Saloon. Tbe fiâmes extended to several ef tbe 
adjoining buildings, which were soon, however, 
completely deluged by heavy etrsaaaa of water 
from the fire plugs and steam fire engine, | The 
U. P. Ce were on hand aa usual, aid 'exerted 
themselves to save property. The Repartir thus 
estimates tbe damage done :—The Acadian Ho
tel, owned by tbe Hon. W. A. Black, la not in- 
eared, and will require about 81000 to patf it in 
good repair. The building occupied by Messrs. 
Biery and Kenny, sad owned by the Hon. Joseph 
Howe, received damage to the amount of SloOO

rain storme Iheve witnessed for some time.—The 
tides were unusually high and tbe waves rolled 
far op tbe heath on the levee of sand construct
ed about the camps and completely swept down 
the tront rows of tents.

The vessels In the roads pitched and rolled 
violently and many of them dragged their an
chors. Fortunately none of them went ashore.

The Charleston Courier of the 16th has the fol
lowing:—A very severe accident occurred at 
Battery Cheeves, James Island, about 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. A magazine exploded, kill
ing five men. We have not learned the cause of 
the explosion nor how many were wounded. The 
rebel steamer Sumter was sunk a few days ago 
between Sumter and Moultrie, but in what man
ner tbe Conrier does not etate.

Governor Bonham has called an extra session 
Of the Legislature to meet at Columbus, Sept. 27, 
1863. Gov. Bonham in a proclamation call» out 
.Ul the erwie-bearing population of the State over 
16 years of age, not in or liable to Confederate 
service, for State defence. The term of enlist
ment of ihose accepted into the service is six 
months.

The rebel batteries of James Island have been 
busily engaged in shelling our camps on Block 
Island during the past three or four days, but 
had not occasioned a single casualty up to last 
night.

The rebels seem to be under the impression 
that something ie going on that don’t promise 
well to their cause, as our men are silent, and no 
guns have been fired on our aide recently. It is 
not improbable that they are correct in their sur
mise, bnt their effort* to shell us out will signally 
fail to remove the cause of their fears. As 1 
write Gregg ia being shelled by batteries Bee 
and Simpkins on Sullivan’s and James Islands.

No considerable number of casualties have oc
curred lately on thi* Island from the rebel prac
tice, although at times it has been quite hot and 
w«ll directed-

New York, Sept. 23.—The Tribune’s special 
Washingtou dispatch says :—“ Latest advices 
from Chatanoor --—-ived by the Government, 
represent Gen. ton*.» as having re-establisked 
communication Gen. Rosecrans, whose
• hole army was resting on a new line a few 
miles in front of Cbetanooga. It is confidently 
anticipated that he will be able t# hold this po
sition, and will soon be made strong enough by 
the arrival of heavy rrioforcements to attack. 
Indeed Gen. Granger ia reported to have said, 
that had not Gen. Thomas been ordered to fall 
back, be oculd without assistance have whipped 
the enemy.

The result of the fighting so far is that the 
rebel* haye taken 2000 prisoner* and 20 guns, 
while we have captured 1300 prisoners and 10
gone.

The unofficial estimate of the rebel forces at 
140.000 ia regarded in Govermcnt circles as 
greatly exaggerated. If. however, it is aa thought 
not unlikely, they were nearly 100,000, ti ey 
largely outnumbered Knsecrant’ troop* actually 
engaged.

On the whole, thoae who should know all that 
ia to be known concerning the situation, are 
confident of the final result. They say that the 
victory would have been overwhelming had Gen.
Bure side been mote swift to reintore the Army 
of the Cumberland.

A special dispatch to the Time* from Washing
ton says :—

"On Sunday night Gen. Rosecrans changed 
the position of his army to a point near Chatta
nooga, with Gen. Themes’ command still occu
pying the front, which shows how much less 
that”: officer’» corps waa crippled than the first 
newspaper account* alleged.

New York, Sept. 23.—The World’s Wash
ington dispatch say* Gen. Halleck has ordered 
the army of tlie Potomac to move forward. The 
situation on the Ripidan ha* undergone no ma
terial change on either side. The enemy i* re
ported to be fortifying the approaches to Orange 
Court House and Gordonsville. Lee’s whole 
army is now composed of, it is estimated, A. P. 
and I). H. Hill’s corps.

Washington, Sept. 21.—It is believed here 
to-day that the Rebels have been succeesfal in 
preventing Gen. Rosecrans from penetrating hi
ther into Georgia, thus protecting their depot of 
supplies at Atlanta, and their inter-railroad com-

The failure ef one branch oftbe Texas ekpedi- 
ion, thougn deeply regretted for ite local cons*-

• . — — ryi nuu.jucenv miaiita, anu lucu iu»i-ii»iiiuuu tout
but the OSS is coveredfoy “-«urance. I he pre- muniestion w;th ^ Uulr States. Gen. Rosecran 
mise» adjoining, now leaded by J. Debase from 
Mr. Heffdrnan, are 
SI 60.—Jcmmal.

>w leased by J. D.from attacked in the late battle unsupported by 
alto insured, damage about Bl|rn,ide> Bod lt » ume when portion, of hi.

American States.
The Richmond Examiner of-the 16th inet 

•ays ; •• Lee’* force* were in Hue of . battle the 
whole of yesterday between Orange Court House 
and the Rapidan, and maneuvering to bring on 
a battle. The enemy were reluctant to take up_

army were on the march ; but as he is a cautious 
General the authorities here do not feel at all 
doubtful about hie holding East Tennessee in de
fiance of the Rebel hosts brought against him. 
When he i« joined by Burnside’* force*, successes 
for the two armies must follow.

Affair» on the Rapidan are provokingly bellig
erent, yet neither side dares cross the river and

the gauntlet, and fell back on tvery indication of “Uck," Tile lu,‘*l8 »llPea't0 keeP “P
an France of the confederate thiepe. Wild, | » bold front and are undoubtedly entirely on the 
sprinkle of firing along the froot ptitot One* wa,, defensive. U heiher our force, intend to eros.
K indicattonthey gave of willingness to , 8™r «d give them battle or not, i. hard to say. 
Lhl_ \, Meade waa in command It wa. plainly : Reports prevail both ways. It is quite oertam 
hi* object not to bring on » general battje, bet
by getting our corps in motion to ascertain the 
number of our troop* and their position. By 
senate who went within the enemy’» line» and 
returned, it baa been ascertained that the Yan
kee* bad five days ration», showing that the 
movement contemplated is either a march or a 
battle."

The Examiner say* “ Two oorpa of Meade1» 
army are on tbe Rappahannock opposite Fieder- 
ickeburg, preparing to ctori. Cofiiidêfable*kir- 
mishing took place on Sunday."

Louisville, Ky., Sept 18.—Remora have 
been prevalent here for the last three dam of 
disaster* to Oen. Kowocrana* army, aUof which 
have been discredited by the militaryantborfties. 
Thev probablv arise from the fact that on Sun.
. . ‘ 1 1 C______ 1i! AAA .tenniv attaoilCi

Con. Negley recovered tbe ground next morning, 
with a loss of thirty-five killed, wounded, and 
missing. Our forces buried thirty-six rebel» 
found on the ground. The number of their kilL 
ed and wounded which had been removed ie un
known, but it ie supposed to be considerable.

LouiarlLLE, Sept, 19.—A despatch from Gen. 
Burnside reports all quiet at Knoxville and in 
that vicinity. -

There was an extremely severe frost (the first 
of the season) last night. There are no reports 
of its ravages from any distance, but it is feared 
that all of tbe tobacco not gathered in is seriously 
injured or entirely destroyed.

Alaa.nt, N. Y„ Sept. 20.-The storm of Fri
day and Saturday caused a freshet m the Hudson 
and Mohawk Rivers. At Hoffman’s, on the ca
nal, 150 feet of heavy embankment were washed 
out. It will take from five to seven days to re- 
pair tbe break.

The Treasurer of the United States has recently 
received additional evidence that the 82,000,000 
for the payment of Gen. Grant’s army were actu
ally on board of the steamer liuth at the time of 
the fire. Much of the money has been recovered 
in a charred condition, and a Commissioner has 
been appointed to extend the aearchforthe por
tion still mssing.

Tbe Herald's Washington despatch says that 
Gvernor Cortes, of Sonora, waited upon Secre
tory Seward to-day. Rumor says his object is to 
establish, if possible, an alliance with the United 
States, against the French invasion of Mexico. 
No action haa yet been taken concerning his ap
plication.

Tbe iron-clad, Eoanoke, ha* been put in fight- 
ing trim, owing to rumor» that the rebel iron
clads are about to make an attempt to escape to 
sea from James River.

Tbe cotton used by the rebels on the ie trench- 
menu at Vicksburg is to be sold by order of 
Gen. Grant, and its proceeds distributed among 
the private soldieas as tribute of valor.

Fort Sumter not yet Silenced.—New 
York, Sept. 22.—Tbe steamship Mississippi re
ports passing Charleston Bar at 3 o’clock Sun
day morning and heard heavy tiring.

The Fulton reporta that the work of mounting 
guns on Battery Gregg ia very alow in conse
quence of the annoyance received from rebel 
battery Bee and Fort tiumter, by ahot and ahell 
fired at intervals of about twenty minutes.

New York, Sept 23—The Herald's Morris 
Island letter of the 19tb, states that nothing has 
transpired. A great deal of work ia being done 
of an important character, the nature of which I 
cannot at present reveal, hilt the reiults of which 
will eoen develope themselves and can then be 
laid before tbe public.
,, y?. Wednesday last a severe gale arose from 
toe northeast and continued to blow with great
SSfcx-'fcsJws:

WU »« cl ***>> «pueedto one ef (tie seftreet

that Lee is reduced to about forty or fifty thous
and men, and though he haa the choice of an exv 
«•lient position, the chances of defeating him are 
censiderably in our favor. If the movement of 
our army has been made to prevent Lee from 
sending reinforcements to Bragg it ia too late, 
as they have gone long since. So it would seem 
to be the only alternative to cross and attack 
Lee. 1‘erhaps if Meade delays too long Lee'a 
troops «ill be back again and the much talked of 
offensive Rebel campaign be commenced in Vir
ginia. It must not be forgotten that the Rebels 
have often done this. _

Washington, Sept, 23—Official dispatches 
from Gen. Rosecrans were received this morning. 
He met and handsomely repulsed the enemy on 
Sunday and again yesterday. He is now taking 
up a new position for another battle probably.

Gen. Graham reached here to-day from Rich
mond. He says the rebel authorities are much 
disappointed at the result of the great battle 
fought on Sunday.

Gen. Bragg telegraphed on Sunday (as appears 
by the Richmond papers of yesterday) that his 
loss was very heavy, and that Rosecrans confront
ed him. On Sunday the rebel», it is stated, only 
made a feint.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 23. The Richmond 
Dispatch of the 22d contains the following

“CttlCMAroA, Ga., Sept. 20. After two day» 
hard fighting we have driven tbe enemy, after a 
desperate resistance from several positions, but 
he still confronts us. Tbe loases are heavy on 
both sides, especially so in our officers. We have 
taken 20 pieces of artillery and 2&00'prisoners.

i Signed) braxton brago.
To OE.vER.ti. Cooper"

Rosecrans has been heavily reinforced by troops 
frees Oen. Grant’s army.

Charleston, Sept. 20.—Nothing unusual has 
transpired. Tbe Monitors and Ironside» are 
within the bar unhurt by the gale. The enemy's 
work» oa Morris Island are rapidly increasing in 
strength and extent.

The Dispatch also has the following
The Confederate Government has effected a 

loan of 100,009,000 franca, from parties in France 
baaed upon cotton now in thia country.

The Confederate loan is flat.
Washington Items.—A Washington letter in 

the New York Commercial says parties from Gen. 
Meade’s front are confident that a battle will re
sult from tbe active skirmishing going on upon 
the Rapidan. It ia evident that the eoemy will 
act only upon the defensive. In regard to 
Northern Georgia, it is understood that Burn
side’» fureea are within supporting distance of 
Geo. Rosecrans.

The dispatches of Admiral Dahlgren and Geo. 
Gilmore are said to indicate the most perfect 
harmony between the twu. The navy ie fully co
operating wiih the army.

The conscription will not yield more than 75,- 
<jO0 men, and another draft ia agitated.

Gov. Andrew has received ample assurance 
from the President that tbe government doe» net 
intend to retreat one jot from ita position rela
tive to the exchange of colored soldier».

The Situation.—The old shadow of dejec
tion waa again thrown over the community 
yesterday by the report of Gen. Koaecrana' de
feat. But as no confiimation cime daring the 
d»i it waa concluded that the rumor referred to 
the fight of Saturday, and that if Koaecrana bad 
actually witndrawn to Chattanooga, it was only 
a prudent strategic move, necessitated by the 
importance of receiving further rinforcemecta 
before advancing against the augmented armies 
of me enemy in Georgia. It is possible that, 
owing to the exaggerated acccounl. of rebel de- 
•ertions and demoralization,-n adequate idea of 
the vast difficulties of Gen. Rosecrans undertak
ing has prevailed at Washington. Certainly, 
there ie no other pert of the whole military field 
1,1,*» aeeceae would be more desirable or failure 
more deplorable. But pre treat that the gallant 
Rehears»» will be wrengthed till his triumph is 
made a matter of certainty.

JUiiea hub » IMU myavsij uj w—» ——— --t-----
good fortune». We thought the end of the re
bellion near, without the neeeesity of any special 
effort on onr pert. Bat this little revers» and 
the obstinate re-eseiatanee to Rosecrans remind 
ns that an imminri deal toward tbe restoration 
of the Union remain» unaccomplished, and that 
sleepless vigilenee ie needed to carry u« through. 
The lessons will do ns good. The Taxas 
campaign will be renewed with better skill, the 
neai t or Gebrgia will yet be penetrated, and the 
good work everywhere consummated.

The military field everywhere indieatea an Im
portant M campaign. Gen. Giieo* will soon 
renew his fiery .term upon the city << Chmlestcn 
under auspice* which premise speedy success 
the situation in Virginia may develope interest- 
lag results at any moment If the rebel army 
has really been depleted to strengthen Rosecrans' 
assalants, Gen. Meade will surely ascertain the 
fact and endeavor to profit bv it Gen. Steele ia 
fast recovering tbe Stole of Arkansas. It yet 
rrmaiua to be seen into wbst scsle Oen. Grsnt • 
magnificent army will be thrown, but the time 
cannot be distant when it will be again deliver
ing heavy blow» upon the rebellion.—Boston 
Journal.

War Matters.—Despatches from General 
Burnable sontain very eneoeragiag reports. He 
finds plenty of forage and food m the eounlrv 
which he now occupies, cattle aleee excepted, 
and aayi he will be able to raise and have orga
nised from five to ten thooaand loyal Tennesseean 
recruit» within tbe next two monta». The refu
gee» from rebel cruelty—men who have bitter 
wrong* to avenge against the rebel anthoritiei 
and guerrilla chiefs—are crowding into his lines 
so numerously that all officers of hia staff and 
army wbi can possibly be spared from ether du
ties are felly empioved in the work of drilling, 
organizing and «quipping tbeee pew and fiery 
volunteer*.

The Washington correspondent of theN. T. 
Herald «ays reliable aad authentic information 
haz been received by the military authorities 
that, in violation of the cartel and the lews and 
usage» of war, Jeff DavU is reinforcing Bragg’s 
army with the prisoner* token and paroled at 
Vicksburg and Port Hudson, without waking to 
have them exchanged. Utterly deaperate now, 
the rebel cciefe disregard every barrier ef henor 
that stands in tbe way of propping up their fall
ing fortunes. When it suited the purpose» of 
Jeff Dsfia, be was a rigid stickler for the cartel 
and laws of war j but now, that the balance of 
prisoners is heavily and hopelessly against him, 
he flings to the winds all compunctious visiting* 
of eon science, and ia eaid to be every where forc
ing paroled men, who have net been exchanged, 
to resume their muskets aad plaaev in tbe rank» 
Already the rebel War Department ie «aid to 
have numerous aad various difficulties with the 
higher end more honorable grade» ef officers 
eeptored at Port Hudson and Vicksburg, these 
totter refusing to hear arme or eommand their 
men to do so until they are duly releeaed by ex
change or otherwise from their paroles.—Let it 
be known everywhere that all non-exebanged 
paroled prisoner» captured with arm» In their 
hands wdl be ahot the moment their offence is 
made to appear. To this both Roeeerane and 
Burnside have pledged their honora, and the 
President promises ha will interfere w*Ui none 
of their dnimheed sentence».

The capture of Little Bock, Arkansas, by 
General Steele, ia as important as a victory over 
the rebel army. The first practical result of this 
stroke is the establishment of a new line of de
fence for Missouri, or ratker it cats off the beat 
part of Arkansas, and adda another large siiee 
to the gradually advancing redeemed territory 
in the West. Heneefnrth nothing hot guerrillas 
or unorganized bodies can roam north of tbe 
Arkansas. 'Disse must be eemparatively harm
less, since we hold the larger streams and the 
country is impoverished by war. It will have 
tbe effect of pushing the rebel army away from 
its friendi in Missouri, and by breaking up the 
communication between them diminish their 
hopes of aucoeea. By releasing the troops now 
in Missouri and Kansas, the march of our armies 
can agsin advance. The next atop will be to 
clear up the Red River, aa baa been done by the 
Comberland, Tennessee, White, Arkansas, Ya
zoo and Atchafalaya rivera. Onr success has 
been gained at tbe most difficult of seasons. 
Every day must now improve and fasten tbe 
hold we have gained over the territory. So soon 
as the autumn raina shall have swelled the Red 
river, an expedition can asoend the river and 
force the army of Price and Smith to a battle ~ 
our terms, or to wbet ia more likely, a fight 
the south bank of that stream. Tbe good work 
of purging and cleaning up the territory goes 
bravely on. Any latent loyalty or hostility to 
the rebellion will now be encouraged to develope 
itself.

A Memphie correspondent of the New York 
World haa had an interview with two gentlemen 
who have recently come within onr lines from 
the Sûtes of Alabama aad Southern Miseiaslppi, 
and aaya tbe picture they give of affairs ia not 
flattering to the prospecta of the South. tJ" 
say« :

They give euch circumstantial evidence of the 
dissatisfaction which existe aa to entitle their 
expressions to more than ordinary credence.— 
Tne existence of ih# disturbances at Mobile, 
which have been over-dignified by the name of 
“ Bread or Peace rial»," ia confirmed, and an 
appeal in the Register of the 6th, which I saw, 
corroborate» the statement, A serious contro
versy hss lately sprung up concerning the cur
rency. Quotations of gold are omitted from tbe 
papers. Large transactions are being made in 
real estate, the people being anxioue to hold 
anything rather than the treasury spawn. Col
ton, sugar, and bacon show large and alarming 
advance» in price. Debtors are crowding in with 
the “ currency," which creditors are loth to re
ceive, but dare not refuse for fear of the law and 
prnscriplien. At Selma, Alabama, where the 
note of war haa always sounded like a mere echo, 
they are beginning to feel insecure. My inform
ant says there are not oeny troops at Mobile, 
but Pemberton haa several thousand negroes at 
work digging rifle-pits and earthworks

Johnstoa has been removed, having gone to

in a characteristic editorial denounce» euch a 
monstrous piece of tyranny and placid acquies
cence in the outrageous demands of the Federal 
govern menu

The committee of "the British and Foreign 
Anti-Slavery Society* had memoralixed Earl 
Rowell, on anti-slavery grounds, ta atop the two 
steam rams in the Money natil it is shewn that,
they are not intended for (he southern slavery precedent in the history ef the world 
govt—meat

New Yoie. Sept. 28.—The steamship C 
. from Liverpool, 12th, vis Queenstown 13th, hae 
readied tins pert.

The Bremen from New York, arrived at South 
amption on tbe 10th.

The Asia from Borneo, arrived on the 12th.
Tbe Government baa eertainly resolved to stop 

the rebel rams building in the Money.
Our Liverpool correspond»et i» sutkewlively 

informed that Earl Ruawl haa riven written as
surance to Mr. Adams feat *e attorn rams in 
the Mersey should net be allowed to depart. The 
public journals also confirms this.

The Shipping Oasette says it can only be don. 
by the stretch of authority.

Application was made to the Marseille* tri
bunal of Commerce, by the owners ef soma cargo 
in tbe ship W. B. Nash, for authorisation to seize 
tbe Florida at Brest, until tbe claim far 100 000 
francs is settled. The authorisation was granted.
Slidell haa gone to Brest to arrange the affair.
A Paris letter aeerrta that a legal decision will 
be advene to the claim.

A Pari» telegram inerts that the Archduke 
Maximillien haa positively accepted the Mexican 
crown.

Count Menthol™ fa about to have Paris for 
bis new diplomatic post in Mexico.

It is reported that Lower California fa to be 
eeded to France.

The monthly returns ef the Bank of Frinee 
•how an inerean of specie ef 18 millions offrante.

The Bourse dosed firmer at 69)c.
Liverpool, Sept 18—The Tribunal ef Com

merce of Bourdeew have tried aa iaeurance 
ease involving the question—Is the Alabama a 
pirate ot a privateer t The decision wee that 
tbe Alabama haa net exceeded belligerent right», 
nor incurred the reproach of piracy.

SfairiagtL
-'LttJU* U*---------------

From Japan.—Bf further accounts from Japan 
it appear» that the Japanese Govermaen have not 
only paid all the idemnity demanded by England, 
but alec made a satisfactory apology | but thia 
diepleaeed the Damioa, and much discontent ex
isted throughout the oouitry. A Daœio who 
own» territory along the straight of BimowsU, in 
the province of Nagnti, recklessly fired from his 
forts on ships of all nationalitiw that pawed. He 
had also two steamers fitted up as war Teasels, 
with heavy guna, which aided the farts m the at
tack. These are vessels supposed to have been 
destroyed by tbe Wyoming. At the latest dates 
a large Britfah fleet was at Kanagawa, under 
Admiral Kepper, and were about to sail for the 
Straits of Simowski. It is further stated that 
the Prinee of Nagoti doe* net care for reveries, a* 
he has the assurance that newly all the Dsmioe 
will join him in aoiive hostilities.

The largest fire for many years took plate ia 
Yeddo, J uiy 18. The reside aces of thirty Demies 
and a vast "amount of [ roparty were destroyed.

From Australia.—Australia papers publish 
particular» of moat atrocious outrages committed 
by tbe Peruviana on the netivee of the South See 
I viands, whom they entice oa board their vessel» 
by tbe show of glittering ornaments, gaudy Cali
coes, fee., es prêtent*, snd then confine and car
ry them off to South American slavery. The 
French Government, under whew protectorate 
many of tbe islanders are, hae mode every exer
tion to put a stop to the traffic, but without any 
effect, and it is said that more than 30 vessels, 
with villainous crews, are engaged in it, having 
elsared an island entirely ef ite inhabitants, and 
this island they use aa a rendezvous for tbe na
tives captured in the various islands around, and 
one or two vowels ply regularly between It end 
the main land, transporting the poor miserable 
wretches into slavery. A meeting of influential 
men in Sydney memorialized tbe British Govern
ment to teke some steps In the matter consis
tent with ita former action in tbe cause of hu
manity.

Atlanta to command in plate ef Bragg. Gener
ally, I am informed, it look» as if tbe end fa near. 
The desperate game of tbe South fa apparent to 
all, and aa fa gmerally the case with a certain 
class—the more hopelessly they become involv
ed ia ruin tbe more they swear they are not. 
How far this alarm may spread, wh-.eh ia now 
almost » panic, we know not, bnt may fedorae 
the opinion I heard, that, if the government will 
but exert itself at this juncture, tbe whole fabric 
of treason will come toppling down with a rush.

Will not have Peace.—Tbe législature of 
Virginia unanimously voted down a write of 
resolutions proposing an address to the North
ern States in favonr of a conference with a view 
to arranging a peace. On the 16th in«L, Col. 
R. C. Hill of tbe 49th North Carolina regiment, 
who waa reported to have allured Oen. Custer 
at Fredericksburg that there would eoon be a 
peace, denies tbe statement and adds ;

“ I am opposed to peace on any term» short of 
a submission of the Federal* to such terms aa we 
may dictate ; which, in my opinion, should be 
Mason’s and Dixon’s line a» boundary, the excle- 
•ive navigation of the Mississippi below Cairo, 
fell indemnification for all tbe negroea stolon and 
property destroyed, the restoration or Fortress 
Monroe, Jefferson, Key West and all other 
strongholds which may have (alien into their poe- 
eeeeioo «luring tbe war. If they ans unwilling to 
accede to these terms, I propose an indefinite con
tinuance «if the war until the now elisting frag
ments of th* old Union brook to pieces from 
mere rottenness sod went of cohesion, when we 
will step in as the only first-class power on the 
Western hemisphere, end take possession of the 
pieces aa subjugated and conquered provinces."

European.
The Inman steamer Etna, Cept. McGuigan, 

which left Liverpool at 4 p. m. on the 9th and 
Queenstown on the 10th met., arrived bore yes
terday morning. The new» fa one day later than 
that by the Hecla.

The Paris correspondent of the Morning He
rald repeat* his former assertion that both the 
recognitions of the South, and tbe defensive 
league between the Confederate, French, and 
Mexican government» ate decided upon.

The French journal, tbe Phare ie la Loire, 
states that two steam clippers in course of con
struction at Xante*, and two sister ships budd
ing at Bordeaux, were suspected to be intended 
for the rebels, to he delivered at we, twenty 
leagues off Belle Isle.

The London Morning Herald refuses to be
lieve the statement ef the Monung Poet (bet 
the government bee decided te detain the tee* 
rams launched by Ml Laird ia (ha Marwy, end

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUE 

LAST.
Rev. H. McKeown (Alex. Griffith, new sub. 

P.W. 88), Rev. W. Smithson (Jem Allison, wnr. 
P.W. 61), Rev. Isaac N. Parker, (Frauds 
Gandin $2, John C. Bent, Esq. 81, William 
GoodinaU 81-84).

Missionary Meeting*.
ANNAPOLIS DimttCT.

Wilmot, Oct 19th | NieUux, 20th; Banly 
Mountain, 21st I Laurencetown, 22d ; Dep. Bio’s 
Davies, Lockhart, Weddell, McCarty,

Collections will be taken up at thaw meeting» 
n aid of the Miuion Fond.

By arrangement of Fin. District meeting.
T. H. Davie», Chairman.

3 he sale ef the Plantation Bitters is without
There is ee

ret in tbe matter. They are at safe the most 
speedy, streagtheoiag health-rtvto sr ever disco, 
eered. It reqa res hat asiagle trial to undersiaad 
•hie. Their perfry es» slsreyw he robed epoa. 
Thqy are composed ef the celebrated Cshsaya 
Berk, Casearilla Bsrk, Dandelion, Chanomils 
Power», Lavender Flowers, W aiergreen. Anise. 
Clover-beds, Orsnge-peSl, Snake-root, Caraway, 
Coriander, Burdock,

S.—T —1860—X Ac.
They are especially roeosimeaded to clergymen, 

peblic speakers, sad persons of liiersry habits and 
sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish 
1er food, aad Hear mental farultie*.

Delicate females sad weak person are certain to 
Aad ia the* Bitters whet they here so looq looked 
fer. I

They partly, strengthen and invigorate.
They crania a healthy apiosilc
They are aa antidote to change ef water aad diet.
They overcome offsets of dissipation and 1st* 

hoar».
They strengthen the system aad enliven the mild.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent levers,
Theyparife the breath and acidity ol the stomaeb.
They eêre Dyspepsia and Constipat'oo.
They care Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mor- 

bes.
They care Liver Oemplainl and Nervous Head

ache
They are ibe beet Bitten to the world. They 

make the weak maa siroag, and aro exhausted na
ture's great restorer.

The following startling and eteplintic it-itemeati 
ee» be seen at our ; flic"-

Letter of Iter R. F f'rane, t’haplsin of the 
107th Now-Yotk tlegiroeot :

Nasa Acqci* Cheek. March 4th 1»M. 
Owing to the great exposure aad terrible derom* 

peattioa after the battle Antictam. 1 wss utterly 
prostrated anc very sick. My stomach woalo not 
retain medidae An article called Flaatatioti Bit
ters, prepared by Dr. Drake, of Xew-Yvrs, was 
prescribed to give me sueagth and aa appétits. To 
■y great surprise they gsvo toe immediate relief. 
Two bottles almost sllowed me to join my rvgi 
meet. • * * * I have since seen them nsed 
ia many cases, snd »m free to say ; fur ho.pitol or 
private purposes I know ol nothing like them.

Rxv. E. F. Crank, Chsplaio.

Letter lrom the Iter. X K. Gilds,
8l. Ulairsville, Pa. :

QaaTLSHK* .—You were kin cr.oegb, on a 
former occasion to send me a half dozen boules, 
ol Plantation Bitter» 1er $3 50. My wife having 
derived so meeh benefit from the am of these Bit
ten, I desire bar to eontiooe them, and yon will 
please send as six bottles more for teh money 
«closed ■

I am very truly, yours,
X. K- Giles Factor Ger, Kef. Church.

Soldier's Home, Superinttndtnf t OJKce, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan'y 16, 1S6X.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
of our noble soldiers who stop here, more or less 
disabled from varions causes, and the effect is mar 
veto»» and pratifying.

■nob a preparation as tbit il I hesrtily wish in 
every family, ia every hospital, and at hand on 
ovary battle field.

G. W. D. Aeuaawe, Superintendent

Dr. W. A. Childs. Burgeon of the Tenth Ver 
moat Regiment, writes,—“ I wish every soldier 
had a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are the 
most effective, perfect, and harmless tonic I ever 
ased.’’

WxUarft Hotel, Washington, D. C , May 22,1063
Gxiitlemk*,—Wc require anothex supply of 

yoor Plantation Bitters, the popularity ol which 
daily Increases with the gnrsts of our botue.

Respectfully,
Sixes. Chadwick A Co,

Ac. Ac. Ac- Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sore that everv bottle bears the fsc-eitntle of 
oereigeetKre on a steel plate label, wiih our pri
vatc «tamp over tbe cork.

P. H. DRAKE A CO.
102 Bkoaowat, N. Y.

Bold hy all respectable Druggists, Physiciana- 
Oroeera, Hotels, Salonns, aad country dealers.

At the Wesley szt Pareeaage, untie «re Street, oa
the 25th tost. bt the Bev. John 8. Addy, Mr. Gnats-1 
n. Bavard, to Mi” Lonisa Aliek. both of Halifax.

B» the Rav B Smith, oo Tea* toy, 8t» tort. Mr.
Jicôb Loomer, of Weat Cornwallis, Misa Sasan A. |
B- .wlhv, of Avleefard. ’ I

On the 23rd fast, by the Rev Mr. Maxwell, Mr. , Has received a father supply o; UUU Te* e ‘1 
Peter Malcom. late of Edinburgh G, B., to Lttcy _ i 
Temple, third daughter of Jesee Taylor, ot Beaton. l*!*t

British Shoe Store.
ÀRTfmt J. RICK XÎÎD-»

On the 2?rd iust .hr the saznf.Hr. Henry W Mun-
rr. VWmist. to Je»«w* 4-, dsarntor ef Mr Alexander
I)ow, all of th:»city.

Sty&s.
At Wmdfcor, on the 4th in*t aft<*r 

Jewsir y o-rages’, daughter of Neieeer 
Duuqj tnre* year* of afs. “|

brief illness.
and Serait Kfltup- 

4*d, bu

8CàîviS, perHoenniiAiu—Tvnii-r-fevig tx »u- 
péricr a>s «rtmeci ol Lad.o' 1\ d t i »:.d

Kins de W <e ft**
Ladies' F*vnch Merino, Elastic ï*i!«r r «1 Sida

Lacfd Been
“ . J4e»nL K 4 ai d l»»lmor«I do

Jfaxed »nd 11>V d « is
w ffcNfwntf tender .*er<

Our Glee)? el end Od *r L wt ;< ro-
plete véâb sti tbe neve* «tli* i-t Km i t\i'n- 
mere. Kui LU»VC £aaUi aqd lu» ,
Pre.vbWrînDr lT ‘ tVit... I * ix.d
B-tlnymt Üv 04\h!gb.and low beds J'uuiciL iiw;s,
<k obfc e*d efitgle m*.

We h<ie grrat vleamue in rff» nnfc an nm*» «IIr 
.Miii'e and Nutnm"» hi Ul hti

At Ayaaford East, on Sabbath, 23NI ef Antnst, af
ter a brief llincas, Isabella, wife of Mr Jeton farter, 
inthe3lth year of her age, leasing a husband and tire j benis Mu* al 
cbiiéreiî to mourn tbsirioae. bhe was the daughter! Rt">OTS and, SfîOKS— *l>.»m i - 
of Ibunua au a Dorothy W dtaa. | 4oC0 pa.rs mol* on the wa>, wl.r

At Sèfajr! Town, Bedeuue, on the Sth iust., of Difth- j àowsat market prices

1 « 1

. d.tufiibier cf Stepben and Isabella Black, j
in the vear of her age.

On th« tfvnd Inst., Ehzabcth. relict of the late Con* j 
rade West, hiq , in themed year ol her age.

Un me 2ml lufrt., Margaret, *idow of the laU The- ' 
ma» Sargrr.t ofthf ?tn RoyalPunilecTS, a native uf 
Sydney, C b., aged 31 rears.

Wholesale and Retail.

pipping Site.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

CLTVo J W North E*
fep .so

W vbipm \n * Orv’s, 
Ur u*nle » ret

Wbdxsday. Sept 23-
bng Magnet, Kvcbe, St dago 4 brigs Uesoeabire, 

Masters, bermuda ; schs Emm*. Sauudera, Nassau ; 
(ieo McK.ee», Hammett, T»rba Island ; Aims, Leh 
sue» Boston ; bavai, Dunlap, Liverpool. . , , 

Tmliupuay, Sept 24.
Seàffi Nightingale, Bagwell, Gwbnronee ; John Wm. 

Mariitn, L*»uisburg; Speedwell, Mason, Sheet bar-
boor ; John Gilpin, Kenny, do ; William, Myers, du ; 

1, Latneau», do ; Seraph, Cleaieiaad, do, Èone,

SACKVILLE DISTBICT
Sadcoille,—To be held Oct, 21 * 22<L Depu

tation-Rev’». C. Stewart, G. Butaher, W. Al- 
corn.

Bay it Verte,—Nov. 2, S, 4, «, 6. Dep. Rev’. 
E. Botterell, D. Chapman.

Riehibucto—Jen., Dep. Rev. W. Alonrn.
Amherst,—Oct. 20, 21, 22d. Dep. Rev’s the 

President, the Chairmen, C. Stewert.
Parr shard—Oct. 26, 7, 8, ». Dep. Rev’» the 

Finan. Secretary, O. Butcher.
At each of thoae mooting» » ooUeetioo will be 

■ode In aid ef tbe Society’s Funds.
By order of the F. D. M,
A. M. DesBkisay, Pin. Set.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
Sheffield, Oct. 20, 21, 22, Bro’a Huesti. and 

Colter.
King's (Hear—Time to be arranged. Brother 

Hneetia.
Woodstock, Sept 28 i Horthamplon, Oct 28, 

G. O. Hues tie, 8. F. Haeetfa, and A. 8. Tattle.
Bloomfield, Oct. 22, North Richmond, Oct 

261 South Richmond, Oct 27, Bro’s Wilson and 
Tuttle.

ElareneetüU, Get 20, Bro’a Witooo and S. F. 
Hneetia.

Wdhamston, Got 21, Brofa WUoon and I. F. 
Hneetia.

Andoaer, Feb., Bro’» Wilson and TettU.
Nashseark, Oet 27, 28, Bee’s J. TVeedy and 

Pitbfado.
Qagetoren and BtsrUm, O. 9. Hoeatia end J. 

Tweedy.
Mitramiehi and Bathvrst, Time to be arranged.

Wm. Wilson, Chairman.

TRURO DISTRICT.
TVwre, Oct 19,20, 21. Dep. Bro*i Crane end 

Sponsgle.
Biter Philip, Feb. 18, 16, 17,1* Dep. Bro s 

Black, Crane, Clerk.
Wellaet, te., June 18,1», », 21. Dep. Bro’e 

Black and Tweedy.
JZieer John, Oct 26,27, 26. Dtp. Bro’a Crane 

end Casaidy. l
Albion Mines, Dtp. Bre’a Tweedy and Cla*.
Oesptboro', Sydney, and Ship Harbour. To 

be arranged by the respective Superintendent*.
A. B. Black, Chairman.

The following era tbe arrangement* for hold
ing the Annual Miaaiooary meeting in the 
Prince Edward Island District :—

Charlotteteacn— To be arranged by Local Com
mittee end Superintendent

Cornwall,—January. Dep. Bro’e Brewster 
end Bigney.

Pottmal,—Jan’y. Dtp. Bre’e Brewater end 
BigneL

Margate,—OcL 19, 20. Dep. Bro’s Ryan 
and Brine.

Bedeque,—Oct 11, 22, 23. Dep. the seme.
Souris, to__ Dtp. Bl». Bignay. .
Murray //«wtxwr.—Fek Dep. Bre. Beewteer.
West Cape, Jennary or February. jPqp.Rço’e

Bra water * Evens.
S. W. bum, OLnrmm,

R.R.R-
IMPORTANT TO MINERS, 

Lumbermen, boatmen, nation, and others. All 
the medicine you require to protect you againht 
sudden attacks of disease, and to care you if seized 
with any malarious terer. Chills, and Few. Ague, 
Dianhcea» Dysentery, Cholera, Ship terrer, Yellow 
Fever, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Strains, Sprains, 
Cramp*, Spasms, Bilious Attack*, Bruises Cuts, 
Wounds, Poison, is Radway's Ready Relief, and 
Radway'• Pills. With these two remedies you can 
protect yours-lvns against any disease that may 
threaten, and if seized, depend upon a quick cure.

One teaspoonful of Ready Relict to a wineglass 
of water, ie more stimulating, invigorating and 
strengthening than brandy, whisky, cr bitters.

Fob Tmboat Diseases and affections of the 
Chest, “ Brown's Bronchial Trochee" or Cough 
Losengea, are of great value. In Coughs, Irrita
tion of the Throat caused by Cold, or Unusual Ex
ertion of the vocal organs, ;n speaking in public, 
or singing, they produce the most ben*hotel re
sults.

Holloway's Pills.—The best medicines of 
modern times. They correct biliousness, prevent 
flatulency, cleanse the liver, purify the blood, 
strengthen the stomach, increase the appetite, in
vigorate the nerve*; promete health and renovate 
the enfeebled constitution, and for which they 
have received the suffrage of gratitude from «offer
ing million*, for upwards of fifty years;

Bald everywhere.

Frau,
Vuruer, uu, lissier, Stewart, Cew t>*> , lUagrr, 
Mattal!, fut’vinagouchc ; Comet, Lang, Sydney ; Je- 
•cpiuno. Terr to, Sydney,

Kkid.vx, Ssyt
Bngtx tiuhion, McUrigor, Bostou ; Pianvt, J^nab, 

Lingau—bound to hew rsrk ; sebrs I.»rk, trbrysn. 
bay u Lait-ur, hewdd Muggad, fcrdney . 1m*»1
la, H hitman. Uuysooro* ; Top*), K*da>, C*i«>u.

»ATTOUIAY, 6«*pt 2<i
Sc hr* Si»i <4 the Kart, Bragg, 1'iseeau* bay; Elis

abeth, Landry, Arichat ; Ptt, Campbell, A*pe Bay ; 
Khsabeih. 1>wine. Anehat; Philomel, DeUrasa, Q 
Breton ; Leu ilart, llutciuueon, L’aneo ; piclwu l>càt, 
Marmaud, Pictou, Gipsy Quten, Atwater, Wallace . 
Julia, Fenton. in*y ; Agmty, Pye, byiutry ; AiaUn- 
ta, Ssinner, live:on—bound to Pielvu.

SrvbAT, Sept 27.
Barque Fr aeees Royal, Crewtll, Glasgow; brig 

Chanticleer, Mutuvn, Bum tara ; bngte AnnctLc, Lilra 
ti*, New York; Kate, McDougall, New York; u<o-, 
lues*, derewar, Fie ton; setire Hal.geeiaa, Mel*eid,
»t Paul * Island, b«»uiia, Dvlvry. Uapc brrtvpi Mary 
Anti, Cann, do; Loue btar, Panet! do; Johm M to, 
Nt-whd ; Unou, Kewtii ; daaa Gotha, Ma-
tung, Gloucester ; British Pearl, lladiey, Uuysbutof. ;| 

CLLAJtLD. , j,
«Sept 23—Brigts Eleie, Murray, F W Indies ; A rah* 

Mason, Havana, tebr» Av«.. Boo it, Wallace ; Ante
lope, I'orter, Yarmouth. * 1 *•

Sept 24—Sehr lnuuatrr, Allard, Quebec, 
imps J*-—Larqae Hatifa*, O'Brien, BO»toa 

Wm btairs, liaiu, bt Jagn, KteW, O Ittyaa* 
urbt .Rachel, Roche, Cow Bay ; Manly. f. net 
chat ; Arrow, Wil»e< Bamagtoa \
Burke, Sydney. _

tiept 26—aehre Margaret Ann, Whêîpley, Boston ? 
atlee, bhetnutt, P B letant; Ferret La* ,- Goodwin,

; sebrs
iH# --

. rrest, Atfah.

singer <&s Oo
LETTER A FAMILY 8EWÎNU 

MAuHUtE,
The Sisof.r Ff.wiko Ma chimb*.—Our Letter 

A Family bow ing Machine is teat gaining* wurkl- 
wide reputation. It i* beyond doubt the best and

Machines yet otfcrfd to the public. No other 
Family Sewing Madtine haa so many useful appli- 
a net’s tor Hemming, Binding. Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guaging Brudlng, Embtcidbrittg.t'ditie 
ing. and so forth No othor tanuly Fewingioachuit 
ha# so much capacity for a great variety of wetk 
It will sew all kinds of cloth, and with ,;alL kind*

FELLOWS’

WORK LOZHNOES
VRWwfrhtrirt ètflép’lfon, the mo ! extraordinary 

mvdirme ol |he.ace. r. mpn n ^ i’ica oo
remerkaNe i-ewrr ill irttpeÜfrrt Worms Vi l»p«flv 
ant «gs*e aad partveie«u*t>. They von ann^i.i- 
cort, no Minsntl, mo Turpounc, no l»il wt Wemi- 
«M, rio Poison, nothing injurious 1 luy «ie eu-
tireiy VagetKble Make pâle tare* nef * A he-«iih
restorer. Tho child r. es irnsnà. By rine-r u»e the 
dwelling pluoe of worm* is tus«lc flia*gi*e*bla to 
them and thereby they cause tiyur expuia.ou. 

sinriubs or wobms.
Itching ef the nose fçveirihnesâ, .1*itching or

•eârflnc ieddentV dating tfreh, p^in influe %tvtn*«’h ,
loss ot âeaÉL P’tlenaM wftb hertte, nrpetiie *rnnf- 
t'Biai vorauops.ni tnhrr# rie'ùe, a .lu,, .cas i»V tlio 
eyeS; dfowiini’s-i it sWi-f'tpl upper tip, icngu.
1 v furred .vdW tmxMM wirh rnl Vpntx 'erttft «r^rlic 
i-reath, grinding of teeth during *leu:j> « sensaiiun 
of loatgmem U e diPXH. Mn nmr*.iarfil rraving 
for dirt-chalk orvlay, trv.uiiv *< aoU mri.aUuty uf 
temper, cholic, fit* and

rtiur nyiiiauirii. 11 are ti/« j > >uu uuuu, vaae west n|tu   ..... —-   ■-* - \
thtupeM and most beautiful of all Family Sewih* ."tetoiOranidieg*» renr rn.ity fi .ueri .g e*.e#ia

MTEfiTtHAL WOdMS

Are tmfmg the flr<t to undermine the cor • mum
in Shell of disease*. They ofle* «ewrifiii «m>ve 

disva.sg, «tilting s uneLuie* tatady. pariiculm i y when 
they ascend to the stomach. Fneir p c#vi « • in 
their must ordtnary stTBntrin ts nt-vnitcd with un 
avora ole edeett upxiu tm «amiral «eu Ht.

tu ! MEM T Ul-M A SS K R r

1>iathlf :îrti more or le-* tr »uhlv-1 with worms, 
a*. 1 that «Riy bio: amtnallv from fill- maw, who 
hy Uie, Uinelt adouwsltaticiffi ol h proper r tailed 
vould be saved. Pel owV Aorm (« isvngej 

maybe tnken withonr aât onpfbalkn»reiiili,' * 11 
moat ekildreii are fond of ta» ia ttieir a»e h h'Nini 
mended ie thus apyareuliy hwiUhj. thus ex
pel the cause ol whrtt would produce sud>rmg. 

trtV *eBX dslrrl wiut iov t»a 
Vkrionii remedies havd fr ni tim»’ t<-t me h en 

nuk'd «a h m cabmiM. O I of W.nm«ecd, 
iiy»r *c., a# ikadaugfMbii > end even lai «[ 

neuves are priduvi tl. > jie nccexity of ft 
" dlri ft medt hfri rsti rd m ich rewarvh ui t 

stud# b» life i rvyrieioix■ »»• EclIoWw* Worm fatten- 
gss» They arc p<^itiyelF Mfy, pl»i«.ani .uid edr - 
raâf. Thtey d i not kill the ‘ wnrrtis, ,lui net hy 
mâkh^ IhffrdwelliA^i.feea "<f sag.ecahlc to them. 

cr.*FiriCAirx 
The puKtWstl .n hf retilflrstes in ftv~r of Pro 

pru-kify uies, ueviiig huen *o g resorted
to fyr roanufa tu tu# tin vrdçi Uvtl|“e4la|‘> Fn)®1» 
«M the Impefii4 given the sal* f y pii^Vihl.-g them, 
have caused fal -e hîasemriits I.» b* n ed or-the 
myripcjplad pru8>rwtojs ot bare «ofiWnun ur butny 
fuiitahce* • this jift<mdu>-d t/.e pfopnaor«p L-l- 
" t bi*i àÿer9*b ‘wiihht.M at! i <

their, possession, It will bo hornu ni umul„ hww- 
-,|lWr,that it is highly necessary, ih tt pon#oa> i^get 
listed meke known, at leaàr-o the proprietor«, ‘iho 
tairf of.,any rvnisrkret*’ 44*«: wiiti |iehqb*rit5es 
3",X'- v.n’hfl. A# *t uanWca. Vioui the more
rirw#-1 • • VisS the svihptom* ftnd j> c « « ihe |.»t me 
raw ii not ii-if iwineatly h ;pp.*ue the? xymprqiae

of thread. Groat and recent'improvements make m asemtuuism aro
— — - . . 1 .... . • Ia tvitriti, in.lfUiftit la Dl.il.l u,t -rlour Family rtewrng Machine moat roltotrie, aad 

moat durable, and moat certain in auftiroat all 
rate» of .peed. It make» the iattrlovkrd atitoh, 
which is the beat «iitch known. Anyone, eveè 
of tbe moat ordinary capacity, ean see et a Riante, 
bow te use the letter A Family Sewing Meekinr. 
Our. Family See ing Machine» are iiuiahed In 
chaate and exquiaite atylc.

The FokHn* Case of the Family Msehine ia » 
piece cf cunning workmanship of the meat ueefel 
kind. It protects the machine when pot in pee, 
and when about to be operated may be ripened aa 
a epaciooa end mbatimisl table to « Detain the 
wo«k. While ». me of the Caere, modo out at fie 
choicest wuoda, are Iiuiahed iu the simplest and 
chastest manner po.aib'i 
emhelliahed In the moat costly and superb m endro

it ia absolutely a'-ceaaar) toeee the Family Ma
chine in operation, ao as to judge of ilegrtpt ca
pacity ami beauty. It ia fast becoming a. popular ' 
tor family eewing aa our Manufacturing MacMfifa^ 
arc for maun factoring purpeaee.

The Branch Office» are wall supplied with yilk 
twi-t, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the beat quplityf 

Send for a pamphlet. The Finger Manufactur
ing Company. 4*8 Broadway. New Yo*.
ry If. .4. Taylor, (Sadenlle Street,) Agent ia 

ifalffyi, N »• .. .pi, '

r:.. u ■ «x to worm,-.
1* Ih 'fust stage bf canaontpiiAit.
Ida,oca of that

ln-pw.ee a child ,a,>pu« d 
'urtn, ahu-T1 '.jl uh-irac*

hee le ah f hark.ng 
cough,”—oatuely reaiored hy the ueeol Fellow»’ 
Lozenges in a ahoyt time.

" ' 1 xrr>iii DEceryirix.
Very many peretn» Srè Ze-picioei nf Patent 

Madidae*-»»«i wall titer may l.a, e« the imp.i.i- 
tiona are npifliwui aud guyuipo in older, how- 
evifr, to edarff -onsum. n , gain-l ihe. j Pvi, '.y n 

:haa» c loafoeeff. «he «milrail ef l>r A A. linyc, 
Sln:e Araayor, proving the a her, taicrn-iu., ia 
annexed i , ,,

have attalyite.f tits Worm T,«.r-rjg . . n-j.are 1 
hy Mesa s. Mtnw* 6 « a , and fin,! «tint th.-i era

Agricultural and Horticultural 
EXHIBITIONS,

AT KliUTVILLC.

AT a meeting of the Phovtncjal AoxtcvLTrnxL, 
Cotunrras, held at KeotsiUe.oa'leeaday, letii 

in at., the following additional rtgulatroe* were «greed 
npen •

tires—That hee tent, per mile for horsed eatti-,
and three cents lot hvriea, rxoept draft, saddle, er 
carnage heraee, hr paid on all Stock drlren from An-
aapoii, aad Laoeabarg, aueto earn not te eaeaed me
hu-.dred dollar».

ttcond—AH working osen te be exhibited in the 
yoke.

Third—Oxen not hiving been regularly need dur
ing the «easnn ahail not be considered w .fling oxea 

fourth— Hay will be provided far shock, end pota- 
toc. for swine, during ti«ie eahrbitiou. > .

fïft*—All cattle and horaea forwarded to tie Kx-

Facti Woaru Kkowixo.—Rev. D. Morris, 
Croea River, N. Y., aaya in a letter : •« I know of 
a great many who have had their hair restored by 
the use of Mre. S. A. Alien a World’s Hair Re- 
itorrr end Xylehatoemnra, therefore I recommend 
them."

Sold hy druggist» everywhere Depot, 198 
Greenwich at. New To*.—Aviav, Baowte A Co 
Agent»— Halifax.

StNomt’e ffzw ao Machine».—A bad Sewing 
Machine, a, the purchaser will very aoen discover, 
ie wen» than useless—it'a in the way.

Every one who haa Sewing Machine» to sell. 
otwima that hi» fa the beet. It ia the business of 
tfe buyer to find oet fee beet, and not to purchase 
on mere hearsay or laudation. It fa the business 
of the bayer te see feat the Machine about to be 
panhmii will do all that it claimed for it—to tee 
that it fa eaay te here to oae it—that it can be eaai- 
ly adjusted far all kind» of work—that it h»e dm. 
lability, and that it c»a be need without liability 
to get out of order.

Stager à Co.'» “Letter A" Family Moahio» fa 
ready for tech and all ot these testa.

GoabaH’s Pair Eiadicato».—By the ad
mission of all who hare used it, ia the moat per
fect remedy ever known for all cases ol external 
Pain and laflamaiion, and for re-lonng nerves and 
muscles to a bealty tone and action. The unpa
ralleled surreal ot thia medicine, snd the innumer- 
tart1—e»»1»1» ef ite efficacy which have been receiv
ed, wertmel the proprietor in recommendrrtg hia 
Foie Indicator tt being superior re any Other pee- 
peimiaa trf— for fee core ef Rhmwfam, Neural 
fag, Abecees, EryeipeLm, Salt Bhiom, Asthma 
Diptharia, Sore Throat, fee. Prie»—25 cent*.— 
Fee aofaky Dnggiata pad Deafen geoatally.

Ly order ef the « ummiuoe.
WM. EATear, ffecrewy. 

ting of the Council of the HOhTICUL 
TVItAL ASSOCIATION, held at tea aame plate 
aud Al the same lima, the foUuoiag addoioaal regui*- 
tionfi were agreed upon

first—'Tnit the Kihibitio» be held ee the COURT
MOUSE GJRQUS&iL ,1.

S^co/ui— I’hat each competitor in Fruit ahail ex
hibit hi* a.ticlee in aeitable *Uhe», bexe* or com- 
par; men ts *

O’* Tickets of admiesion 12i cents ; children half
price.

S<pt 21.

D. UÜ.NUY
CEO,

STAKH,
T. HAND, fWolfrtil.,7 

Ass..toot oeeestmey

COI’.YTDK FE1T».

SOME vile swjntilers have been palming off 
upon the inhabitants of tbeCans<i»e, coupter- 

f-its of my eniversat remetlfaa—Holloway's Pill's 
end Ouiunaui. 1 ibaefure warn oh L/rLog-ati 
AputhixMies, Ao., that I have plaued.» stamp upon 
my remedies, and have ‘ hanged the wrapper,, Ac , 
so that none can fail to «ce the difference betweeu 
tbe old style and the new. Therefore dealer*

tor Lh« ir being gcuuuie. IS. tfcoec who i*ve thw 
old style on hand, if they aie m unbroken p»yk* 
ege», I will eschange them for new st)le, at m. 
own expeoae—that* te aey,l sriti pay thef right 
to my depot and bank, if rututnad to son before Ufce 
fat day of November, 1863.

60 Msiden Lane, New York 
TdOMA» HOLLOWAY.

other, are sd,.U .»* mi *her ,r "‘‘“V1
matter. ,Tbe*« L«*»cr»gu8 -«re skill.*Ji>- ç 
Vd; plhAant to the Ustc, RAfe, yci euro au i ctiovt vo
ie tiliir action- v e

PI.EA8B HFMIDtnfR THAT 
Ikllowi Wove are prep-r'd with grea
oftie from Uic noft<ftutr*i. k extrwrt-i e# iw » pi mist 
THev do not act #* a puryativu or oixhm<? w il mit 
dr^ilfttê tflc natiem, Itre no Simple *n infant in \y 
dftv nar » whole bo< whheffit h#rm, ami will it tiio 
<40*0 tuoc tira wo.es io an uxiruo deary
manner.

ny*P'eflom‘ Worm t»ozentrvn is the only Worm 
rttB« djiin exrifeai o co-iibmift/ harml- e* qualitw* 
with delicious eia,-.io and am*.jx>w«?r.

Prtee 25 crut» p*r box < Jiv* bxxct far a dollar.
The ilpnature ol Fellow» * Oo, U Hftac?i*l to 

cînià genuine box.
Sold br Med icin'1 dealers geoerri Iv.
» OUOGWlîLIz'é FOR TT If, "

W huître la A (pruts,
Sept 9. tnisH 19k u«/U.e »t.

FALL GOODS.
Received per Steamship Par tot an.

W/X M CK A ù ES comprising—t’il >t CloiHi 
t/U Bcftvert and Elyriim*Coxttng8, liutakin®,

Ready Wade Clolhing,
Gloves Prints, Mantles and Maude ("otha, ltd) 

... . _ ,rnTiJ.s wus ...m..,— _ bous. Linfngè, an t WM(e Shillings, Cobu/gs, .nd
other tteo,<*^Oe,.,fa. R mmnder dsllv expret. 

on gin g to any agricultural ^ ^
must bv entered kf the Frc»- 

idcut or .Secretary of such society or eouyuuiy.
Cr The law require» that all wtoeii nflered for ex- 

Vtiion remain upon the ground during the two days.

IntaiD.
Sèpt 16.

vne
and oilier Teasel* from Great 

BELL 4 AMUEMVJ3. 
4w.

IYLAAU MaMITK.
8t. Jotin, Portland, Boston, &c.
THE steamer EMFriROR, will l«=»ro » mdtor 

for fit. Jfllbn during the month r a<
follow»— ronnwiwg wirh thd F»e#tmer4 '• N vr Kng- 

and *■ Xcw ilrauMrick,’' wiiich Iwe 8:. 
every Sit,ml■»? on l Thunulay Oavruing at 8 

o'cîoek. ff't Portier,d &n<i Boston

feLd.v «
John ev

STEAM SAW-MILL
For Sal* or te Let.

fHE Sebemhcr is authorised te dispose Of the 
Victoria Mean Aats-MiU and tro, hold prooerfy 

connected therewith, at Lh «r! >uetoWû, P. hi- fa- 
toiH owned by Hon Dr. Toung.

fan id Mill is wrif situ aicd for eotiotsa srtfe pteety 
to «io, audio good wo'luug unfar.

If sold, the payment! in.J be made e«tr.yfa-rH 
to reach over ten rears, or It ran belezsed lur ten
years wife tea Lresee tiasmg *» pnelego ef peo-l

7 » go ft. . S SJ
—the

,Sull potiaeolore eon he had-eel --------- ----
Hon. Dr. Yoaug, Ch.rlottetjwn ; Jai. rf .rri«, Ksq 
ht Joan, or to tbe suheenber d. L1N0LKT. 

fit Joke, Nfl,13tii July, 1146.

Wednesday 2nd .1 2 r m
RttuMav, 5tb, at 5 P M
Wcdn^ndav, 9th, at k a it
Sarurd*', 12tli,al I0.au A M
Wednesday, !R, at 1 P M
tiaterdav, IS h fct 4 r «
Wudnrsilay 2 id, at 7 A M
Saturday, 20th at 10.8- a m
Wednraday, 10th, at 1 l M

rati
HeHfkxAO Ft. Joint,' * 4 <n

■ ri i Heatgnn, 7*2 ft 2 »
.ti„ Fortfand, 0 l/J

” —* Fosipn. V ft
•■istns rteur Yort,x 12 '*>

.. Qteffieoi If) rjO
w >t'm|real, 14 ->0

TlToagfi tiekeis s .d any farther inform iU-j-'j
he kodea aap.ieectoe ro ___T27 A,A H. CBeffsHTO-N,

8ipt 2- A«;e,ua. Vr.awuce ,e-

4 Word *nfl ‘b.ii»1* °<
atTYSBOilO’.

J. A. n Utof.it,

MW»,,I R Worker, boring »eww.«l to AnrigueMi,
from '1 ruro, wau.tl L.tLfo*.** l-J 

of Ouy.b-T"’ cminty. ti«-t h. Ç»
anythin» ia the kbVi J/fci 
Uhf, at '
Liberal <iKflui.i m,do Utuli.
urt. '«r-iols role iteiL

ft i \rn>r- i/i
a..., o <L)

'". TaU Hcusekce^ara,
UP Jhto* Fanu—I -. by u. 

f (îk-am Fum/.uç. Pul^h,
Iftf it* favnferfttf* [Tnb *rti1 *

4■

Chbterit f>r ft’ urm.iiu- (/• 
w aewgoy- dm startjutis’-wi»- nuua k»?|..Te, to 
their great «uiU-sfictioo, m fing«» w i, t auUK lias 
articles polished with it 8 «id at Ii hi .« b ,t*le,
b, OKU. JOMNoU.N. lJ.ugji.t.

April 2» i*» s'.iecu


